
,I:ooteedig teethe prioisipka of the Camp,9 I 1I Bat though we cannot, be of lee the grate,fel for a Fit.Liman administnt in the plansof aTatum regeray--end tim' net ad it that

r

on- the subject of slavery Mr. Fs Liman his done'tolerably well fora calif; yet t is another view10 be taken of the 'dm' ration's (career.
It is a view of certain features i it for w ich thesehigparty is responsible, even nt re than r. Fill :.n•nre Weskit. If my time were ii already haust-eddoto many transacjions of the', resent mini/I-
talica' I•should like to inquire. 'I should Ike, forkatance, to ask why it was that'hen Bpai broke

stipulations of her treaty-with us and b tcberedtir
ter of our citizens without I trial, we had make

• lee instead of Spain. It minters not NetherOs participators in the Cuban stair wereight ormtoog. Admit that (bey were rang. ill, in,dyr the liberal stipulationsof the treaty t y wereIv iltentitled to a fair and open trial,wth forms istinct-l ' designated. llot they were Aqychered wetbout •
't ' ace.of law; m urdered in colicodt- and thee wea locked liebapos ab irresponsible mob, comingI;)
00 know! wheice. giiing. no one ''-nows where, t '

i down a house id New Orleans. The blood .4,1 or
Clicotrymen cried from the grous eneithereii anu

,
eatfor the cry at Washington, t for the ilipan-sluish consul's house ' '-4tlotry ;*Spot onr&rebels I roy-alty; and the flag it he-ft*e the banner of
• ,I shoutd like toed by the whig pat
republics and the a
A ' rice.. I shoalerU lied /States can
d ot powers on eniiher the British catofEnglish agents Aloes.have stained the 1 ry, if ademocratic admit vim-
meats ofour gain fears?C;ild any others . iruek.I as Clayton and (rough.out that transactr ..., T

,•

, I Should like ' compel-. tb, : nditureof the late whig ,niatrotion, l ilt th, ..) formerdemocratic goveruments. I oho linike to et someeitplenatien why/lam that the ex nines of hisiigov-ernment here suddenly increasedfrom abe t thirtytts near sixty inilkionsof dollars: I shots like toknow why 0-'whig administratio cost more in pro.found peace thaws democratic t dministra on duesduring a great War.. .

lelr shohld like to bear some ex amnion o the waywhich the whig party recant ilea its pi-Amiensabout prqscriptiou during the 'itd canvass with thePractice. of its administration s race.the co amenci-Mont of its official term: They promised Ihat, nonelilt the iniapible and the dishosest should be pro-Scribed. and then-they Prescribes nearly evrry,denr:eirst in office. Nov, are we t ;understand that ev-ery democratis incapable and d shonestl Does theWhig party givathis explanati n of its coinduct?--13carcely so. Yet such is the i fereuce th y wouldhave others' to make. Not co tent with eprivingken of their bread, they tern tl es away 'th a tar-itished Same.- • I would not coin lain of the eta-pros-pription, if the true reason way alleged' uei it. Butwhat lag:lege is too strong for t e iniquity, Xherbeart-less cruelty and selfishness of !the insinui al slan-der behind which they -seek shkeelHowever, there will be no eimplaint on hisicorerelative to their preseat eandi ale. He 'Wished'the sword in advance. He proclaims way withoutquarter beforehand, and comes ht you in feather and
'Plinks. Well, my frietfds, i you are daluded bethis man egos wyre-cy Tayl r all. that can say
icy that you4eserve your 'fate 'gut Ido nut fear

1 that you will or can be.' We re now co ing tcr '-

lair trial of the relative strengt and num rs oftheflies; and-in such a contest hen did e failt—-eticseyas ed
uthen go to dwoir sk rege boldlywhigi't;tfrietide;lel

false
uu*wEls

expose the lOW conduct of ur adversadies with..,„Ilaout imitate g their besaults u n private taracter.If, it? so doing, we shall be t se to ourse yea, nei-
ther abolitionism nor federalis will 'prevail against
us, and the success of -ourpri iples, with ithe elec.
lion of those who represent th in, is already, a fore-
gone conclusion. [Tremendo s and long-quatinued
applause.] ;

- i .

T 1

07' Batrixt. M171DRa.—T,'s city was yesterday
ffres -Irhicii resulted in the ,inti ant death. Mr. ;0-

seph Hartnistil a quiet and unoffendin:Genital)"
citizen, residing 04 Genesee tree, a few doori•be-
yond 'Spruce street,,, and the probable.death of his
wife Barbara Hartman. H Inman- and' his wife(were asleep in the back Too'. of their !Ouse, the
front one being occupied as siles ioom,L'and two
of their smell children lay as pin a maple -at the

le
foot of the 4ed. About three u clock in the•morn-
ing the door of thmkitchen t e room ne4 back of
that in which Hinman and h s wife were l sleeping,

aswas opened,by,raising a win w and unf toning a
wooden buttoni, and the boo was enter dby two.
negroei or white men with b ckened face , who in-,

ii,dieted two or ibree blows u in the thro of Hart-
man with a bar of iron, three winos leet I ng, caus-
ing his instant death', Mrs. H., was str ek sever ..

al blows upon her'heed and rms, when the fiends
left the room—one gnin g i to the ,tort, and the
other up stairs to albepiug e roans ohs daugh-
ter of the deceased; aged six n pars,, 'which be
was unable to enter, as 'he'd ir was lockieJ.

ii,i.i.
When tbe.murderers`had I ft the room Mrs. H.,

crtwled out ofbedand began making so e olcry,when the man 'in the store . turned, bl w out the
light shelled made, knocked her down add bea her
with some weapon similar t , a club, :a ' the itwn
Mmeeede4 in making' good eir escape fore` the•'.
heighboriNvere alarmed. I was nut iscorered
that anything was taken fro the store. The lion
ey•wasoieft untouched in the drawer. No kind ,og

-.iremotive' is indicited for the miirder from the evidence
before the Coroner's Jury. Mrs., Hartrosb thiMght
Abe crime. was committed by negroes, and that she
iould. distinguish one oftheht—a small man. She
is very lois, and iter testimo was taken wit l dif-
ficulty by the Coroner, D . J. S. Trowblide.e,
Drs. Gray and Wykoff made a post mortem exam:-
-tuition of the body of Harm it, finding a injoriei
ether than those about the th oat, 111 hichhey cm,.
sidered sufficient to produce most instan death bylcsuffocation. 7 The woman w • under,the harge ,ot
'Dr.. White yesterday, but it '

not expected she can
'survive. ' Tl4decessed left family of six children.
Hewes* man of _very quiet, retiring, manners, so.
befitindustrious, and'hig ly respected by all whon
knew im. He had resided.- i the city nearly or
quite twenty years, and had ccumulated a snug lit-
tle property, though hf was not supposed to have
`any 'considerable amount of rloney in his possession.
The officers are on the alert for any clue to the
identity of the wretches who committed. the inhu-
man crime, but we have not yet beaid of any ar-
rests. The bar with whico Hartman was killed,
-was •och as are used for f stening shutters, and
wait broken in tiro andthe bed.Listr. Cour.lik.left

"Human roa Scorr."— correppondent of the.
New London Chronicle, in.giving a racy eketch of
,a recent trip in the rail road cars, adds the ftillotring

- anecdote. It is rich: -
- ' 81Tawi, they say, itidicat the direction of the
tiritidc and I must recculd a little. incitlent ' which tic-

..turred its ihe.railroad,cer, while passing through the
State ofDelaware, on. my .ray hither. tithe train
'bad been stopped to await the passing cif another
train scan expected from another oireetion—:and
-wile in skis suspense, "in, dark an'd tro u bled
• night itirich war upon us,"' one the

,v
it• mencifrrated,' at the top of h voice; "ltarrah for

Scutt!" -Again, the secon and third l'i • e he re-
peated it, but• no res aws fteard,front a quar-
ter. 'Ttien,stsid he, 4 s cntny as are in favu of
Gen.* Bcotti-forTresi pt, will make it eitinifest bpci
rising." But not even a naiads of thel feet were
beard, nor was thee". a giggle elan seconded the
/orb sitian; and I vote almost disposed t' think that
as h one responded to the. can but the an himself,
the mitts, ifetpkeitse had .entranced bur whole

' colt ny; tout while thought was Amin across myI brain,.the mover, se if detetimined to knkw whethersleep or Scott was the tau., of ouch marked silence
altered, his notion and said, 'as6many siare in favor
olGen. Pierce for Preeideint, will pl cse rise."

. W.heteupodi every man -r• e in.kis east, and threeCheers were given for Pierc , King, and the Granite
State! ' ,

NGasatota COlAriDENcit
about the Herald office
$lOO, $l,OOO, or 6,000 that
emovgit le dealkitty, lie can •
and any hear by tilling a
'OFFICE," Boyo, doyou
-Neter.; .

therelis any whir
o wants I,t, -'a-'arbitrate'arbitrat

'en. So;rr ill get votes
seenmnindated any day
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Death of Ir. &aright;
It It is with deep regret we aaaaaaes this week the death

of Ws. SiAllifiliT.Esq.. the Democraiin candidate for
cacal Comariesiener. He died at hie residence is Fay-
ette county el! Friday last week. Mr. 8. was a man of
first tats basilicas talents, and an bonsai Min. and if be
hailived would have made on. of the best officers oar
Commonwealth ever possessed. Hie dimwit was Clint-
Oks Digitises.' With which be,bad loses more; or lose af-
dieted for mineral years. The attack of which he died
bad prostrated him for several week.. and his death bad
bee. looked for for some time. 1 •

His place upon the ticket will doubtless bit supplied by
the Democratic C don which meets'isHarrieberg
Oa the 261b.

Young Hickory Club.
At the feqUeet of • large number of our Democratic

firieadMtkore rye notice that a meeting will be bold at the
Court on

. They Evening, August. 28th, •

for the purpose ef forming a Toting Hacker% Club. We
hope they. will he a good attendance. ma it is now be.
coming important that the Democracy ,of the chi and
county should be thormighly and efficiently organized.

1IT"Th• Address:B(.lllde Galbraith at the kyle, of
theCorcer ptooe of the new Court House. is ida•
bly crowded out this week. It shall appear hereafter.

.

LT is thit (literati, going to retract its statement that
Gen. 19C011 "led • disastrous and discredittble defeat at
Qneenston." and that the 'British "took, more prisoners
than they laid men engaged in the sellout." That state-
ment was &Ise; and we proved it so. Will it be taken
backi—Coitasercial.

Now you' don't say so!.' Suppose we should!tit believe
your statenients or your proof you-would'at want us to
take it allk-thou. would;-yowl Now.. honestly. weI,,nedon't belie half—no.nora tenth yea say upon inythint.
but rather than 'petrel with you. and especially if it wall
be any eceornmodation, we'll maI1: ;bargain. We'll
take it all beet. -ivory bit of it—will yhe wee t takes
prisoner at ' geessiston—we'll Almon 4ves that het ed
the British the smoke, and that what he did'ut kill he
took prison re; nod Bully. that he Mmomplished ell his1 .0.1.1as a "vela set." Unaided by a singln soldier or sap rt-
ed bi a sin lit ofPcer—provided you iln torn take back all
the Hsi ye have told about Pierce •afalling from hisai
horse.""firting."Ao. in klexico—all the lies you have
promulgat about the'NewHampahirie.Religious Teat"
sod his connectiori therewith; all thefalsehoods yoilhave
circulated,beet the Democracy being opposed to ljudi-
eiose.ftiv?i and Harbor improvemetiU—and finally. pros
sided yes will-point oat 't hat Class* in the Constitstioa
which doss giva.'"Congresii power to Conimence and car.
ry on a, general "pitons of internal itnprovements."—
Speakap sow like a maa-'.-te it i bargain?

Sunbury and Erie lisalrod.
The Board of Massager* of this Read have at length

giveq some evidence of e determination to commence
sad bu • the road. On ; Monday lent.. James L Ran—-
dolph. Esq hief Engineer - of the western division.
with a corps of • ants., commenced a survey for the
permanent location of route from Erie east. Anoth-
er corps 01- ingineers is en ed in'ronning the limefrom
Willisisspcirt westward. in ohs Hof T. Mashies Beim,

.
• •

creditably
•

istingoished themselves. di ruler whileon•
'bpdes t • Baltimore and 011ie. and the ter en tbe
Peenaylva is Railroad. We *re pleased to Doti these
-active prep rations commenced, and trust that the da
not fir dietnot when Philadelphia and Erie will be Is di-
rect railroad connection with each -other. As As evi-t
deuce yr the zealot the firiends of the enterpriee.-We are

informed that a considerablesons has been 'paid in an-
ticipation by entiscribers: of the first instalment. adver•
6.0 its payable: j ;

By the by. we are reqeeated to give notice that • meet-
ling ia relatom to time Road will be held at the _Court
House in this city on Tuesday" eiening next. Daniell.
Mater. Din ;Presidentof the Company. is expected to be
present, and address the meeting.'

LATINO OF TUC COBBS; STONE. ,F TUB New ipourr
House.—Pursuant I. the armor, - int of a CrinaMittee
appointed for the purpose. some ap • ropriate and interest-
ing proceedings were had on To day last connected
with laying the corner nine of the ow Coen House.—
A goodly number of 'citizens. with t • iudges. Bar and
Clilirgy;assembled at the Court Ho se as 2 o'clock. P.
M., formed inprecession. and aeder t direction of May-
or Whallon.• marched to the site if th proposed new ed-
ifice. preparatory to •tbs regular ROFFi s of the occasion.
Rev. Dr. Lyon then made an eloqee t and deeply fin-
.p-re .1sides pr

~
. and was followed by His Honor, Judge

G brunt,. i6 a pertinent and felicitous 'll worded Address.
.afi r which the Corker Stone was I dby the President
Jo go and his Aniosiatei. succeed. by • itstelient from
de gip Vincent. of Waterford , thak riy•eight years ago
he, ad mirohased the ground ape which the countyi ha atesd statedieCtoih isar tta:or ted. • it u hilliclos weas of 11:92gtei114311:bea eti should.
,br ith's Address. S. Mervin.Slisith. Esq.. read a list of
orinlieris docements tied papers to be deposited in the cor-
net' stone, which ceremony was performed by Simeon
Stalwart. Esq.; in behalf of the County Commissioners.—
Cessna.

, Senator Douglas' Speech
W. inviteattention io the Spec .A ofHop. Stdphen A.

Doug gi:ren wpoh ouroutside. This is the most calm
and clear espositioti of the gixisition of the whir party
now that we recollect to hive read. , sad we give
it as 'peculiv4y acceptable at this time. It will be-seen
that the .-Llule Giant" handles the letter of Gen. Scott
without gloyes. and-tears the '•.festliers" entirely from
his ciaitnato civil station. Read. we say to all. sod then
paisi it to Ir our •whip neighbor. It calculated tb do
much gpodi

• • •

Bless is Lowasses..—Louisiana is one of the South.'
ilrn States that'veted foi Gen. Taylor; and is now cleim.
ed for Scott but upon what ground this claim is based',
it is hard tql.ll. The New Orleans Cowie, pines
few of the rimy of the Wee sugar planters miring the:
toast. heretofore Whip, who will not support Menerao
Scott. Aiitersi them is William J. Minor. Esq . the
.*Tuftamani" one of the WestVwriters for the New Yorld,
Spirittfil Tarifa; J. S' Minor. 'graduate of liarvaril
University nd.pupil of Judge:StOry; Richard McCall.

genoinnan4of high standing., alio. and floury McCall.
equally re
.• E
also: • *clip

throe is I
U. relies

table and talented. Two ether of the beet
J. Thebanlt and G. A. Frankiio. have
d to support Gen: Scott. Mors than that,
Ines ou the Scott electoral ticket of Louisi=
Lossisia Gin. Scott. and others ars of the

sountiAelir
ibtCol: A.
4Wbig else
'amvillsug
praierly •

11111111ft
Mc(

lord ticket. it

To there may be added Ilse Ram•
of bliss.. who bow placed or thi

dSghrSS seetiog because he is

Jodie B. T. Porter.
fat fi• will sot ouppOrt

• 'option Oes.
Tomesloose. writes

Frank Pierce. the Jr
ems Rights 'aisu could requi

Gen. Scot 11
=E

117-}llsa Deniocrsue press is mrtsteaed
!shoo bs' tke Now York Tributes. It solsmnlT
sates that riry e•Piercs oriati'! which it shall catch ei

lag :'''ll4_,_•EPloslet Cale -fluty." shall-bo eat of—not frog
tliisisalbtaary Mato offriaistoacs. bat that which ovoid

'tie tigaivaloat to It—from the azettisorst of that *Mi.
irtaoy Withist swish Wbi4 • cam'

h •nsihi-

• -

•

tr I

dopt-
iican
=II

At the
depen-

lauit-
rellCe

• •Data ofIkkablids.
The &wens has 'repeated of so far having dose jsWelei

Is the Deistetweey of Ntw Hionpiltiee es to bate 'weed
that it requires a Wee tliwd vet' to seised the swestifit-
ma el that mats. It sow amens that it was ••oistakewe
sod the Olaantor le mistakes. is myfli that It regairaa a
late of tire thirds N amead the Ceastitetioa of new
'Hampshire. Any state ese amend Its coaetitetimi by
. thlatittlffillica of -a majority of ini votes." This le

ntionpreeentstion somber one: "Say Hints"- unmet
amend hi eenstitation by a simple stajortly. for Hear
Hampshire emeeirti—Rbode (steed ea snot:—Booth Car-
elieweeneet ;.it requires twe:thinis of her legisiatativt..—
se‘thert Iregovern ether states that reileire him easfirw-
ities. Bet to mere is New Hampshire: Her eriestite-
tom. ifter specoryieg haw the sensettbe people shill
bbaecessieed as te-tbe secessity as , Vision of the stn.
sited's. sad providing how a conveittion shall be call-
mil ifs assieritp declare fora mvisios. Provides a.follows:

"The diStegetes to be chose. is the item, m • red
peeportiosed wi the represeotetives ti the , peersl coert;

bil lsprovided. that he altoretion shall be ,it is this cossti
Miss. before the sense shall be hid ore Me gowns end
nuincorporaked places, snit approved -tsee.slavis pubs
gmettlistentercpreseal end twang en setibject:"

Bo mach 'with*rspsoisd honesty 'of'
-Now for whirs station osmkor Ili
as the Buffaio est remarks." cot
"trail that the Whigs bows priveotml
is favor of thommesamont.striking oul
record of this •leetisn shows, that whei
majorities. the vote-was strong ski'
where there were Lou:foes mojorit
stroegfer the •teat!' " Before we eh.
lacy of title. we tem- IN welt show Snot
the Deanocraey of New Hampshire et
den. orindiceted by the resolutions •
veution. In 1849. the DernocrWtte 8.
New Hampshire saweisimutly passed
elation:

Rewired. That we are is Win
arneadment ofoar Stet* Constitution
at toast at will ft.. it from rotig
irsolificatians' mid all .tk.r ilasrai

fealw•u.
Tbis.i. conclusive u to the potation

New !isaspshire es the "religious t
will show from the •`records"how th
°icicle into effect at lits polls. Recol
was 'wand at their C tins i■
-election in the spring of 1850. sixty
*Ries in favor of the amendment •

one test; ofvritichfortyju4 gave plar
°crane eindidete fur G
pluralities for the federal eaadsd•fe; •

eloor majorities for 'the Democrats o
only 'ciao gate majorities for the Fed
mach fur the boasted ••recurd," and
representation somber two: Bat igai
Oar cotoasporary• attempt to natolea
thio qaostioo to . snore earls( 1111110

ear eetemperary.
• •'Neither se it.

Woes tha Gazerk.
a two;thirds vote
the • Lee.* The

e then were wAig
the • test,' and

res • the vote wee
the eopremirfal--1

the "record" lily
!oil upon the rinei-If their State Cau--1 I. Convention of
the following ree-

f a revision and
lb etich an extent

tests. prOperly
Innei-repnidaban

•

theDemeeracy of

r. 'and now we
yes ied this res-
4oPt is rev:illation

uow. at the
to '

lothi
Wes

ooly

R •11
talc

i

the attempt to strike out the ••relogio :s to
after.,0.1852 TboO sevesety-sews to;os
for abolishieg the religious test. ofth o.
plaralitim for tim Democratic coudi
while battrotaly-three 1,110 ploral!tioa
didate; sodAftrias gave clear wok,

tie gave ma,

g the reliji-
for the Dew

octane caedidate everanother*. whi
jorities fir the federal -candidate. T
a very good ••record" for Ade whip
bat it is the beat they Cita she* on
hence we con ugly say with the Gls

• taw 'gave
irlestr gave
thorn, 'has
ndidani. i So
we pin gins -

rilor to chow
public upon
t so Hirer to

t". two yeare
ye majorities
Afetir gave

• r Governer.
. federal eas-
ier theVase-

doe.-thenhasrims sdoliritrsio sneerit.
to make yoo beam that is regard te
elessets of As mu/alai** qf N. Ha
met sit'etelood by the "record "baton
is (ay. false is interstice. sod falro in
**Catholic reader. there Ass roes a de

false statements. to make yon behove
Geo. Potreo erhiCh bar oo lettudati •

ror t
: ties

Air
is d •

atm. ••J.w• we time' thee for that

Rave am-
not exhibit

we should thiolt.
this qesetloov sod
• ••Csthiobe roe-
byfetsisiotsioaats.

is
pshirs." which it

the eefitraiv is false
coins pont r es.
berets &tiptop'. by

t' that in regard to
,o in fret er infer-
ord."and we oow

my is the Gazette. "Thom art the , eel" Holt again,
stye the Gaufte."the records. whit . cermet I. show

mthat yea aexcludedfrom office belie es they. ( he dem-
eerie, Irlf is big. r .1 .h7(17 la ail)atiaat"aus as me a port ; * the racer a amt. ie, b at from
what we have said. lid the facts w hays coined pod
lusted. we are sot 4 are that the . • I. wilily cc well
courimed of your vet ity al they p• of the veraciti of
thp **records." In regard to your_repeatedcited atlempts to

kisa upon Gep. Piero, hostility to!religiuus Migration
`-‘lom. we ha tee best of whgisethmity to colt-

auOar authority is the W bington piinti,„'
'' whig National adMieistratioa. 'That

rEn
ITEEI7I

UM

Um organ of
pipit ••T•:

'•The allegation the he course of Mr. Pierce in the
late New Hampshire Con olio's, is ripen to any justex-
ception• on de groomd of his saitnifeS ing any relsgioos
iateleronee. ifs tarsrly onfonsufsd. IVs Mee reforrsd li
theproceedingsOf lha Conrenrion,nwatiiad noulasoz that
indicates Slagraker matimant than 0111i, MUM, isharmo-
ny void religious freebie. Mr. Pierce was opposed to
the rocegei:tee of any political differsnces among the cart-
on, sects Of Christians; and 'Mohan be mach rorprised
to learn that he hes at any time; in it. Convention: or
oat -of it. exhibited any bigotry or intelerancii on points of
NO or conscience."

ii,

Here is a Whig paper—high *Whorl y—the organ of
the administration.—and it assorts that it bee "referred
to the proceediep of the convention." sad. it pronoun-
ces, in so many words. your witness binson • gross
and wilful caltinniator. Bat we have ore proof. In
addition to the facts we havealready give 1, which by the
by. are put forth 'Upon the authority of the New Hemp-

!
shire Patriot, that paper further asserts e feet , which
it says "the files of the paper will fully s betintiate, that
eatery itemeenstic paper in eke State has 'wale ergad the
people to vote fora C tine on ever o ccasion when
that question has been before them; an the files of
Whig papers will show, that previous t 18.50,4,ery one
of doss papers Opposed the milling of Convention.—:
The last lime the qulition wan sub itted *oakum to
1850. was at the Presidential Cleationlie 1844. EverY
Democratic paper in the State then adVotated it, mainly,
for the purpose of abolishing the.relpines and property
tests; and wry mei; paper opposed it The Neshuia
Telegraph said—"We do set thick it worth while to inf
car the expense of a Convention and run the risk of illproving it (the Constitution) at present." The Keen
Sentinel admitted tisk its political friends had opposed I
Convention three times within ten years. as they "weltweaning to submit the revision of the Constitetion, forpractical trifling defects,;to such men" se then controll'•
ad the Slate. The Easter News Letter•dviseeiherso
plat to "let well enough- alone"—that if-`• Couventio
was called, "they would probably mar the Constitution
in two instances where they mended il in one"—that it
"would be aslikely to do hurt as good"that tie Ceni-
stilettos was imperfect. "but we are not at all certalli
that it,is-so bed as it would be likely to be mad, by an
'iamb!y that would now be convened to revise ti."

-

The N. H.. Statesman said the bulk of the people were
"satisfied with the Constitution as it is"—that r it, w+
revised. "some very ohne:lens features" woe li be in-
corporated into it, and that "this consideration, in con.
°twine with-the coat of the Convention, and thi nece.
city of the publication of-an entire new code *fleas. a 11'

.cause the people. to be eaceedingly cautious in their ,
vote"i open the question.- These are well Imam esamong the oldest and most influential pf the 'Wing pa-
pers the Mate, an* the remarks we have veiled are
but mples of what was said by the whole of theta
agai t the calling i Convention to revise thisCoustt-
tution:" . f - :.

rr Aecording to the Ceassaeriiai thewale hike gaioi.
edtwe victories—Gus in !mire and,the other iulhnoul-
ri4 These ere-qeeer whit victories, very. In amoulli_
the. Democrats elect their Governor by about '0.060r(sin one member of Congress, end have a large Majority
of the Legislature! to lowa we hive carded on Stet}
ticket by 1,300 or 2,000, a majority of th? Legkleturei,
sad lost one memberofeongressi through local lissee.
alone. Such whit victories us theitei, tqgiither loth that
in North Carolina, are mach vicleries as.woo lAO.OOIIOI,
they show the Democratic Stsies standing firm, dry exl-
hibit the whig States caving in--;"fainting"

g:7", The Wi!minima. (N:C.).Creeter7rciisi. qiAnti't
!ott:e hog paper. hoists the flames of Wibatera Gra.

The "feinting" still spreads in rpm ••sl4Vortt0,

ha

I k

=I

. -

• The kftriszi 1111*. • 11For the Golding halhe history ' the whiff Indy 46
It fled *enteritis war'*pally tosiastala;its sink-
ing fortunes. For years there bas bees attempis by in.
divided members of it. upon different emossifius. to ar-
reale thesectsrian prejudices of Itriftestants plait the
Democracy beemese ofWeir libera*ltowsids'iitilligigior
sects and creeds, sad particularly towards the C''patbolics:
belt it is letfor the year 1852 to furnish i cannier- move-
meat: • movement Intended to anomie 11t4 beetariika
prejudices sleet Catholic cations. sad arneyetss is so-
led Oboist's against the Democratic candidat• for Presi-
dent. Is this movement we find bigoted Prenbyteriane.
like •Ir catemporayiee of the Gangs. who. at any other
time and for any other purpose. would'ut touch a Catho-
-I.c with s ten•foot pole--Nuyth of Ireland Ofengemen•
like Robinette. the witness brought upon the !timid by the
Garet/a—French infidels au-Socialists. like t4reeley—ia
short. every thing and everybody that hue scof-
fed and sneered at the Catholics awl their ceremonies.
An. these. we say. are non, engaged in this thsreputeble
and dastardly business. They have forgot. bit we doubt
mash whether the Catholics have. how ;het denounced
the Democratic party for the appointment Ofthe
'ble Chief Justice Tenney to the Sept.'s. Be h becess•
Ito wae • Catholic They have -forgOt ho'
nounced Mr. Van .Boron for writing a frioni
the Pope—the eeneeteres they" peddled
istreets represeutMg the President in the Id e
;btg•toe ern e Pope., They brie forgoilhe
;they sat Lott hewn.. Croi..Stinuk particlp

ceremony in Pittsburgh—how Mfg
opou that occasion, of trampling upon the An
and attempted to defeat him by arousing Pr.
judiee against him! They have forgot all thi
More of like ehericter of which they have be.

their 'anxiety to prop up the f 111tit fortunes
tart' candidate. And we have alluded to it
cause we are disposed to engage in a sects
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have any desire to array one denominatiel
tuns ageism' another. but because there is a c
tempt making by the wMg journals all over
to arouse Catholic prejudice against Qin.
at the same time, private emissaries are bu
ing in the ears ofjCatholics the tale that San

_bar of that Church. Tu Protestants these eri
'that Scott is sin Episcopalian. and point to m
tors in which he usesik ohis language; —Stau
tent as 1 ant." ar.c.. for proof. To Catholics
to the fact that his d register" have been rearr
cated so Convents -. and that one of them diet

tiwalls of one of thosiiinstitutious. Mow this ; utile on the
part ofthe whips has compelled us to 'give lace to the

s d estraet from one of Gen. Scott's let
celebrated letter, written in 11341—knoyirn as
litter—Gen. Scott waut outfie way some
order to Mg-4u the following d liberate insult
Etonian Catholic population Of - the United
Cisr late ndorsi

"But I do not Consider it respectful to the
oth •raiso proper io a candidate. to *Omit
;dodos that. if elected. he will not accept a s
enatims. looks .too much like a bargain
pirating—yield to me now. I chill soon be
way—too meek like. the interest that sumeti
iJ EYUIJIWUL&f I 4'l 'IAIJ L

fur Ttly.mtir.t.nr.lrau r. laud. if without 8111i. 14.
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There was no excuselfur this. It was on.
illasteste or to fortify his position. that Feud
opt to pledge themselves to one term only. jlt was gra-
tuitously thrown in. to ridicule the performance aunt, of
the highest and most important functinias which deyolve
oo the Rom.sh ecclesiastics. It imputes'tri them cur-
cum audsiandelous motives in the selecticin of ra.tanc-
cessor to the Papal chair—and more titan insinostri that
the RomanPontiffs. past and preakit. liaritibeen clioseu
because ofthairseuility or imbecility. and i nit
We doubt if there can be faudd-In print • more deliber-
ate insult to oar 'Catholic popitlation; thou is contained
in the brief sentence from the pen of Gan. Scott; which
We have quoted from his platform letter. is Without
parallel, as it is without excuse or justifica ion—indica-
tilii..ohko ofhi• iwot air of his-utter
disregard ofand contempt fol. the feelings of those whom
he knew his impious ridicule could not fail o wound.—
Lod yk, the pirtizsirs who supp in Gen. Skutt. are in •

coolant and earnest in their appeals to Ciittiolici,
class, to come to his snoport also! and umiak the pretext
that ha is more liberal in his views towarr Catholics
than opponent! Shame on the hrpocrn •.

IP" The Commercial thinks we are sniy beeauee of
its attempi.to prevent *hige from taking our paper, and
pay when Pierce is elected. That• learned' journal: wait
*elver more mistaken. We have been usectito such po-
kips! flies bussing about-our ears too loirg toflee,' it ouvt;

ID'licant,!—liiwa has gone whit—dee dedle. She
has gained the honor of firing the find ion fur Scott
Herta fur lows, with a been as a muuntent !—Gazelle.

Well, really this is good—the beet joke the a!
The Democraey- of lowa have carried the (.to 111by their
,swat majority—ear I4ioo.—havean °eerie elating ma-
jority in both branches of the Legislature, and yet whigivicteriei are so feW and far.betri et n this season, that be.

care they have elected one member of Congress in that
State through the operation ofa local question—the grant
pf lands to railroadv•-•they set up the shout that " lowa
ha/ gone whig—decidedlel" Why the todistrictthat
elects a whig to Congreaa gives, McCleary the Demo-

.cratic candidate for.Secretr ary of State, something like
700 majority. Verily, if such is the "first g n for Semi,"
we don 't.wonder _ at his complaints about af" fire in theretie."

IF: The Ares York Trause has the folloWing pungent
answer to a correspondent who wished to itiutiw its edit-
or's opinion of secret societies:—

"A Student ihoutd bear in IMO Marout the moat
cowardly and indefensible recrlt society w know 1/ that
composed of one-member who writes • -let er and with-
holds his mime "

Free Soil National Conven
Tire free.soil national convention, at Pieluded its labors last week—having adopt'

1.41 presented John P. Hole' of New 11
Him. W. Julien of I udiana fur the PresidePresidency. The chief actors in the riffal
in the Buffalo performance—the phitlermisl
same Frictional and abolition affair—and
names figure on the ticket, they match
platform, and are in entire keeping with
designs of abolition fanaticism. The only
sale in all this 'performance is the tibirii;Hale aptinst his wiehes, and the refusal.tol
usual Initoficallou of the llotior c.

him ". The Convention, strangely enou
have anticipated his withdrawal, and lest t
left without even k nominal leader. left hi
opportunity, 'mice" he volunteers, to deelit
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EP From the day ofthe nomination of
Scutt for the highest office in. the gift of
this Republic to the present hoar. every
formatiun—the Press and the Electric Lin'
the festimeny•of its citizens Irmo many
continued to recite. in terms more gloom'
goes on, the universal acceptors by the ipeople of the candidate of the '*big pull
TslegrapA.

Somebody has been offering. ke believe,_ -

.-fifty dollars for the biggest whig liiillririg the campaign
'The above. we think. taken the "*:Pile " Iti haent been
beat; and it sent be. What the .r univeraid acceptance
by the m , ." .1. the hoininakkin of O. Scott hest
been,*au be very correetly' ascertained byi the August
simians, so tar. In thesame paper, **the.leetric line"
0* recites" a complete Scott Overthrow in N rth Carolina.ira state. reliably whig in:k Presidential eainv'ass; While
each Democratic tastes ae Missouri, Arkaniias and lowa,-
give no indication of a ?•• universal aecept' nee" of the
••mili vary candidate." We repeat again. a Ashtabo I
man takes that fift y ! ' . .• .

' DJ' The Loiiisville Journal jays 'the car and tobacco
are stairtug severely from drought in .G son and ad-joining chanties in Kentucky. Here th may fromteeth! , . 1

I .1 our
Aohlubula

a reward or

- 1110thig- Against the 'Me.
A Oise Observer of passing (Mats mutest escape the

cosviction thatthe whig party. ie this campaige. is eght-
ing against a tide thnt will as parely overwhelm it es the
election is November will come. The odds are against
its iseaCela. 01/011 ware the party naked is purpose and
is principle; but what chance is there for oar politiesl
opponents when one half "spit upon" its platform of
principles. while the other half are no less backward in
"spitting epee" the siadidetel North Careless has M.
reedy "spit" spun the prospects of Gee. Scott In that
a/reties of the Heise, and the chances are sow that abs
will be followed by every State south of Mason's and
Dixon's line.

•

Here at the North, Gat. Scott stands:no
chance of getting any heretofore reliable Democratic
Stasis—so State that voted fir Casa is 18MS—while is
the great States of New Yip* and Peassylvasia there are
no iudicationsof his triumph. Indeed. both of these States
can he set down is reliable for Pierce and King. Them
is so question—indeed. we believe our whig friend! de
not dispels it—that the Democracy are in a majority its I
throes States when united; and that they are better noised s
in New.Yeti'. midis well in'Penusylvania, as they ever
wore. there can be as question. Upn what ground '

therefore our whig (needs Waite the akreties of&mit. we
csa ‘otetoiseeive. He his no Popularity in the Democrat • ',

is i eke. while in the ranks of bistr o's party there isviast i that betokens indiffereeesion the Pitt offense. andopefp rebellion on the part of Others. 'fbe South isspinet
hi; and, worsosiill. the Administration is against him.
If t is is not lie. how else can we account for the repeated,

inap *nteut of men to responsible poeittons who are4 no-
toriously hostile. or.at leist remarkably cool towards the
aspirations of Scott. Not Mpg since Gen. Humphrey,
Marshall, member of Congress from Kentucky. declared
openly in his seat that there wig no chance of Scott car- I.
frying Kentucky. end to make his assertion coma true. he
fortfiwith commenced distributing throughout that State
the Speech of Hon„RobertWoombe. of Georgia. d , -

clog Scott's nomination. This hotting whig Mr. Filo
more has made Commissioner to China! The KneivilleWhig. the most ineoentief paper in Cistern Tennessee. -

is ant flat-footed against Scott. and declares that Piers' •

will beat him in that State by 10.000! • Nosooner isthis
position of the Whig known at Washington. thawhlr. R

Vebster selects it to publish the Laws and Treaties of wit

the UnitedStates in Tennessee. Again, • face weeks 1;;„e,
lainee lion. Jos. R. Ingersoll. formerly a member of Con• v. 4gross. fro.,, this State, while rtoppitig hers a few days. , day

. declaredhis belief that Frank Pierce would be the next ; c 1.,•
Presiden ! flow this remark reached Washiogton we 1kktr;sir not, but it is evident. from the antecedents we have 1.4 11,
jest enumerated.' that it did reach the ears of Mr. Fill- I Z
inure, for we ace, that the appointment of Minister to Eng.. E

!sod has. since Ant time. been conferred upon Hun. ins. .t
R. Ingersoll. If these straws do not show which way the ,w
wind blows at Wsshiugton, we confess our inability to' '‘,%
interpret the acts of men! Werepeat then, the-Scott par- "

iy is fighting against_a tide that must surely overwhel in

i it! It has the U ited Democracy to conieitd.with, be. r e
, sides the cool a d secret oppositiOn of the Adkuinistra. w
I , 8/I ',kin to' OVerClkinr 1.,

• 111E7ROVOUTAN BarthROAD W'Allr, UMW TolICTROPOLITAIX will h tOMplelPd,and 01,..L0yfofConipitay,fieptember Pr.ce mper day. SIMEON LLLANt•
Nome and Lot for aaste.II IS Hootsand Lot a imitated on the ti,.e

weft, Formerly owned awl uccupabd t, I t.,„and convenient Houre with a itaal 8at„., ,;
u, it, and eontad :dna ett.,ice fiuta. Pt•t-t,n% R
call apply to theautteet,bet on the prtui,t,

se Auaort YI le:Pa—tfa
- I SU ay Cow.

M to Cite presnliesor Ow •übseriber him,.neor 4MII Norris' on or about The Inth thst 4
• lime Welt. long horns turning in. a man • 1,,ahead. an some while hairs hetweeu tor tort. anever ow Iiliol row Is requested to coin., 4,„4her awa . ill'Kean Aug. 11-3113. Filo,

• 11,
Stray Cow.

RAYED from the autwermer living in M'ae,„
„,*.tab of Julyhot, a Ilule red Cow. amen )(lug

... a *mall .tar in the face. and a hive at ..r ,
ail. No artificial mark. Winier.q ~,,,I ~,, .

ive information where else nut), be felene ow. •,„

.. riled. lieKeas Aug. 111-341,r_ %lc %% „,ii,
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b by 311 in size. now opening at Annaft's Jen elf) ~a le. HOWL Yale Aug. 11
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H E Empire. haveeouimetwed tecesc,n d tb"
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, y tow prices. Aug!' 931.13 CAHWELL& BD
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Arena. combrnsota aOM nd brilliant 1,0.-
an extenAive, talented at d eferent li,, -• ,

• Idling in the entertain to all it e rit,--4 ;
restaftiqp. Gymnastics.iir . , repreeentefl r ,

splendid troupeof 110 .4ce.. to pert. t,/•
Aug, '2.tt, Ed.nboro 311. metro's; 3lsr. an,: L. , t&PGA-. The proeeslion wall diner the T lit 0 1he bandheing drawn by the fiejFitil Pu•ttilt,
ritioned Rotties, mounted.hy riders. Ana

ea s Manlier. Antoine the proMinent
Ie 11C111 are MR R.ICIIARD RIVERS- Air •.

in le horse rider in the United states; H A11.%
d. AMP. CAMILLA 16A RD 1,11161. in their t..%
lo anship ; Mr ,E. UERIOI 26, Mr WM I C.. ti

. Ma‘teto hr. LCht:.t. to
is others of world o idecelebritl. ti tit In.
6E . .;!twee tne mo-I pmtninfm features ofMir
cA be found Mcins. GREGOIRE.,

The Longest IlEan in the Worn'
will break any stone or rock 'of the largetil r-

ah tafter,lllll!IL. WAXED rum ",.1
d. The Brass Band, led by Mr. W. Ibitherb). o .
is rtatimients. The interiorwill he Mumluau- t
Cr.new ChantlCliera. The Performance o tit
we 'lll2 with a Grand Dramatic r ind Pine-Irian

d-wide celebrity, with rionrs. ehorus.76. r,...••
to s, etc., entitled, Ora. err,. nit 1,1111: WILD 110P., .
ak n Iron. a popular poem ofLord Byron. an I
Ida ied for the twee. with a Ritual attentive aii.l •

not in of the powerbtbcibiatious no graph call)
ire. I Poetic Legend The Ca6aellati pronounce, ic
111 V it doom upon Maceppa. to meet which be tare

a mad Tanation Ste.cd; Htstlgtht • 1,11

GRAND TORCH-LIGHT
lia rpna. under the name ofeazimer.

a terwardc Ring of Tartary - - MR

trr e Philo
icians of our day
man. 411 go..
that work, not .1!

etphia Sun suggests thatlite best phys-
'!are Dr. Diet. Dr. Quiet and Dr. Maui-

physicians. no - doubt.bat with. thou
easily summoned.

1:1' S. P. To
.oiler, says :

Whit," Jt is

send, of Pittsburgh, claimed as • free
am an Independaut Democratic Scott
orthy or remark that this is nor the

di 1-Ka:daughter of the Camellan, in
1. vewith fitaz.rpwa - - 31Apvtir

le lattr.ie awl overtore directed by nett. ,p 1 mltcleobinutes by 3fro. e%eor
1% Decoration*, appertaiwpg to reload at.1.3....nar,
•ti'• Sarvaparti a a, tan honest wagon maker to.the

Smoky qty. i s.it were hey of ”Moto and yarba." then it c ,

would be impor nt how •• old De. Jacob" ataudi.:
_ _

kopur.

4tirgrandly iomaril it opeetarle will terminal,
e Liart .

Equestrityi Metre. upon a moving
nit the heautal, I liltn-ka seated an heret, ,:z. ,

n the shoulders ofa 'Erna i.e of Tarorts—v.ll,.: ,
,et training of the noble steed and the inclow.t.-
is intrepid re:er.
it Prot:lnn:me of Perf,rnsante Pee small hp,. 1
and 7 o'Huek, per:ore:elute to eutuutenre at •51 it '

1. Adull—iol: 23 relit, B. t:' P.I.

ug 21 I-51. , .
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• Whigs Betting on Pierce.
Pierce stock isrgetting so populur here that even the

‘S'lligs are puiting up their rao.tey. ors his election. On
Touristley outs goer Whig friends, whose location isnot 1r.,18500 CV.ALLEN!iI-,
a square from oi• office. backed op his lieief in the elec- 1 711 ATEVER Concern, the littalth and hattpi ~

••

.. at eel rime. or the mon ialual1.,...e ins ots Inf.thitt of PierceAlliputting up leo kunitred dlad [meaty firs i, 6)r crent,l that everv.itcr.on wit? do all their ios
duller* ea hie' IL -"We protest against this, because 1 the :Ives 01 their children. and that et er) per—it .1.

to promote their nun I,t:dill at n't sacrifice . 11••,it is not fair th hies to step up when one has got Ifis
go

/ dut} to .olent tily a...tre }onth.it W dital.l4. ace 'chi s:
'....."414. •ion of the ino.t celehr,tted phi -Ic, Ins. are the irs'i• • •'"?' ". 1 . ' .(ichinlir Paint, and take the chalice ion

1. .seHajsorii of ilit•esi.e. to w Islets children Ind ,away frum the Imocrato. . hies it' .e. ., have n u appetite et...it, insalls chats' -i-
thlif.2 to all,,ther.ilad ltrcit h. pain to the rtour,r. , t
thelftotie, Ilardruessand tiithie-s• of the 41tell}: .1n I.

'e er, Pinsw in-es:sitar—remember that all Ilse., ti."

, in , irrr i;leveitte:lll.,elizl upon
ma It7cr , i..re t t.tiiittiep ir ,einr efet ilt:l7,...:-;

tet . and can ti' given to the andel .ettfer Ihtlaut u , •
te etletal effect, where. Vowel Cifeirphtisis toxil Ihs-r
itri le then' weak /lA4 dehrtitated 11w Tome 1.r..,.•W nu Swill ,are stied, merit stand; a 'thorn ai.. .
!at lovite of mad tei 111.1.1111 ell; i ,-g tone and inrenziti ;...

ac/ , st hock inalcAr it an Ittrallihir remedy. for 1f1,.. le -
ll} peosia. the aotonishing cures, peifurined tit th- 5... sPil SPIC h Ce a ebe ce . Ji-4,iaHull}

.:, ..1 iSe d.k.C i sK th. S, ,‘ lNe'Ovidß e, .: uSr A.:,l'l.,.y vet all others.

1
1 b
t

4ii. Q 3 (i,enry ENins. of Kenosha. has been appointed
MarehLl of Wise•usin, by the Presideut.in placwofCapt,
Cottoul.retnovec(l Cause is not stated. but we suppose
because Capt. Obtton is ant a silver grey, while k
like some other* Fillmore's recent •ppointrusats, won't
touch Scott wit!irw ten foot-pole?
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I •or of the Coursaarriut has • most ester,-

tt knowledgepf the politics of the court..

Jag is a specimen:
reply to [the 06serrer's 6lwlir shock
we append from the,Tritrune a statement
regard to the late election to that State h

line that Retd's majority two years ari

THE TAPE WORM !
his is the most diffi cult Worm to destroy Of 3r, tile

lti an rY•leni , it posts to an almost lu4 tie tel,:rl.
. lied ant fastened in the Infest isies and taioina,:,
ea th-iio • idly as tocause Si.Vitus Dance. Fite. k-
ill ed seldom if ever suspect that it is Tape it ~

to Ito an earlfra +e. lin order so .lesirot th is tir,
n gene treatment must be pursued. it would thew...r t take 6toSof my Liver Pills PO as torem, e all v`.,
s the Worm Syrup way act direct upon I!w t%
u t he taken in doses of .ff Tablespoontulls Purr n• •

directrot,s followed have never been Ism% 0 to L,
:.: the most pbsti nate ease of Tape Astir.

it named Reid has just been elected Cie- (. 11,
(Carolina by something over 4.000 ma- et

owe Carolina .has not elected • man of
:roof by 3.000.. sod when she does elect; !!
y the people. it is very probable that our![rail* meal

ILT It is so,
Patterson," is
brilliant idea o
rinses" in the

ins North. Carniona.
It the -•• man t4at o

1108 :' SACK' S LIVER PILLS.
part ofthe •sye:n is more liable to dive -nil it,3,, r .

a ry mg as it MI rer•to purify the blood, or "lilt 4lt .
ion lo thebile so that any wrongactioi. of ih• I.

the T ither importal t lulus of the system , and re-1, tt,. %.,

.1% r amiplaint. aumbee, 133spepsia. &e. IA r ~b
it . watch erery symptom that Might inifierde That •f e Layer. These PIN being Cain/hoed 4-,( R....1. ,
or fished Di natal!. toile', the sick a Nainel. 1•t. ar
:• 1.. which nll:lll3ents the seeretion from die t i t ". ~

a 'shinny.. or pro/oars the discharge, ••pf seereird ii ,n '.•

,t. • aarivK, %Melt changes in aortae liteliplieable a1...
On tier the certain morbid act ion'of the.trdeill ..r
at el! gores tone and strength to the ne4aus r }rm.=
ie. lih and vigor to all parts 01 the body. 4th. a.•a I eli acts in perfect harmony with the other u•rr•.
it. atitig on the.Bowels.and expelling the whole (ni—-

-1 111 vitiated madir.and ',graying the blood, whit Ii ,r
. and restores health.

posed that . struck Bully c,
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